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To,                                                              

The General Manager, 

DCS-CRD 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street Mumbai- 400001(MH) 

 

BSE Scrip ID: COMSYN  BSE Scrip Code: 539986 

Sub: Submission of Press Clipping Related to extract of Standalone and Consolidated Un-

Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended on 30th June, 2023. 

 

Respected Sir/Madam, 

 

Pursuant to the Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A(A) and in compliance of Regulation 

47 (1) (a) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 regarding extract of  Standalone and 

Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended on 30th June, 2023 was approved 

in 2/2023-24 meeting of the Board of Directors held on Monday, 14th August, 2023 at 3:00 P.M. 

at the Registered Office of the Company. 

 

We herewith enclose the newspaper advertisement published on 15.08.2023 in Free Press journal 

English edition and Chotha Sansar Hindi edition. 

 

We request you to please take our above said information for your reference and record. 

 

Thanking you  

Yours faithfully  

FOR, COMMERCIAL SYN BAGS LIMITED 

 

 

 

 

CS POOJA CHOUKSE 

COMPANY SECRETARY &  

COMPLIANCE OFFICER   
Encl. a/a 
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A day after the elusive
South African female
Cheetah Nirva, was caught
successfully, a section of
forest officials of Kuno Na-
tional Park on Monday
headed to temples thank-
ing almighty and offering
special poojan for the safe
return of the feline.

The Kuno officials and
staffers, who were on toes
for more than 20 days look-
ing for the missing chee-
tah, had taken vow to offer
special prayers the day the
Cheetah Nirva was found
alive. Nirva could not be

traded for at least 22 days
as her radio collar had
stopped functioning.

A senior officer of Kuno
National Park, pleading
anonymity, told Free Press
that as there was no clue of
Nirva for almost three
weeks, there were appre-
hensions regarding her
survival. The officials and

their teams had pledged to
offer spiral prayers at the
temple if the big cat was
found live. “Today (Mon-
day) ,the forest officials
performed special poojan
at three temples of Kuno
to thank the almighty for
ensuring the safe return of
Nirva. We have been on
toes for days in the bid to
locate Nirva. Even at 3 am
we would go inside the jun-
gles looking for cheetahs
as the entire country was
patiently waiting for the
success of Operation Nir-
va.” It was a troublesome
time for us as we remained
away from family for days,
said the officer.
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BSP supremo Mayawati
on Monday said her party
would fight upcoming As-
sembly polls in three
states on its own, and

slammed the
"politics of
charges and
counter-charges"
played by the Con-
gress and BJP in
Madhya Pradesh.

They should in-
stead focus on

burning issues, she said.
The remarks came after
Indore police said they
registered an FIR against
"handlers" of 'X' accounts
of senior Congress lead-
ers including Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra, MP Con-

gress chief Kamal Nath
and former Union minis-
ter Arun Yadav over a post
accusing the BJP govern-
ment in Madhya Pradesh
of corruption.

"Due to politics of
charges and counter-
charges, and lawsuits be-
tween Congress and BJP
on the 50 per cent commis-
sion allegation against
Madhya Pradesh govern-
ment, burning issues such

as inflation, poverty, un-
employment, exploita-
tion and atrocities are

getting out of focus during
elections," Mayawati said
in a post on X, formerly
known as Twitter.

"Corruption is an impor-
tant issue not only in BJP-
ruled Madhya Pradesh
but also in Congress-ruled
Rajasthan and Chhattis-
garh. Because of their
anti-people policies and
tall claims of develop-
ment the sufferings of the

poor, unemployed, farm-
ers and women in these
three states are the real
election issues," she
added. The BSP supremo
said her party would  con-
test Assembly elections in
Madhya Pradesh, Chhat-
tisgarh and Rajasthan on
its own focusing on issues
of public interest and wel-
fare. The names of candi-
dates are being an-
nounced at local level. The
party is confident of good
result, she added.

FP NEWS SERVICE
Ujjain

NSS unit of Vikram Uni-
versity hosted “Veeron Ka
Vandan” under the pro-
gramme “Meri Mati Mera
Desh” organised by Gov-
ernment of India on clo-
sure of Amrit Mahotsav.
The main objective of the
programme was to honour
the people associated with
the Indian Army, Police and
Security Forces.

Higher Education Minis-
ter MohanYadav was chief
guest while Vikram Univer-
sity vice-chancellor Prof
Akhilesh Kumar Pandey
chaired the programme. In
the starting of programme
the guests worshipped por-
trait of Goddess Saraswati,
after which the welcome
speech was given by NSS co-
ordinator Dr S K Mishra. SP
Sachin Sharma was the first
one to be honoured by the
guests in the programme.
After this, Subedar Major
Prakash Godbole, who was
awarded the post of Hon-
orary Lieutenant by the
President of India at the
time of retirement for his
contribution in maintain-
ing the high ideals and tra-
dition of the Army, was ho-
noured. Naib Subedar Ka-
mal Soni who has con-
tributed in many missions
like Operation Vijay, Opera-
tion Rakshak, Operation
Parakram and assistant sub
inspector Sanjay Mishra
were also honoured.

Dr Arvind Shukla and Dr
Shivi Bhasin, programme
officers of NSS unit of
Vikram University, said
that the main objective of
NSS is to make the students
self-reliant and mature citi-
zens of the country by mak-
ing their all-round develop-
ment. The programme was

conducted by Charvi
Madan and Akanksha Vish-
wakarma and gratitude
was expressed by Dr  Praj-
jawal Khare, registrar of
Vikram University.
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Vikram University hosts
“Veeron Ka Vandan”

Kuno officials make beeline to
temples, offer special prayer

THANKING ALMIGHTY FOR SAFE RETURN OF NIRVA

Mayawati slams
politics of charges,

counter-charges
between Cong & BJP  

ASSEMBLY POLLS
BSP to go solo in three states 

Collector changed on
first day of newly-formed

Mauganj dist
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Hours after Mauganj was
declared 53rd district of the
state, collector was changed
on Sunday night. Earlier
Soniya Meena, IAS officer
of 2013 batch, was appoint-
ed collector of the newly
formed district. On Sunday
night, her appointment was
cancelled and Ajay Shrivas-
tava, IAS officer of 2013
batch, was appointed in her
place.

Shrivastava was earlier
posted as Additional Com-
missioner in Schedule
Tribe and Finance Corpo-
ration.
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